Disaster 1734

Skokomish Indian Tribe

*Photos of Roads around the Core Reservation Area*
Monday, 12/03/07: Agency Road / Tribal Center Road intersection.

December 2007 Storm:
Skokomish Tribe
Monday, 12/03/07: Flood waters rising in front of Tribal Administrative Building (N. 80 Tribal Center Road) and Canoe Shed (and Legal Dept. trailer beyond).
Monday, 12/03/07: Flood waters in corridor between Tribal Administrative Building (left foreground), Legal Dept. trailer (on right) and Maintenance Shed (red building in background). Ball field is beyond these buildings.

December 2007 Storm: Skokomish Tribe
Monday, 12/03/07: Tribal Center Road (photo taken in center of the road, in front of the Tribal Administration Center).
Monday, 12/03/07: Tribal Center Road at south end of Skabob Creek looking toward the Shaker Church [Delbert Miller’s red house beyond (171 N. Tribal Center Road)]
Monday, 12/03/07: Skabob Creek (looking north).
Monday, 12/03/07: Tribal Center Road, north of Scabob Bridge
[Guy Miller house on right (301 N. Tribal Center Road)]
Monday, 12/03/07: Looking across Tribal Center Road from Mark & Darlyn Warren’s home (390 Tribal Center Road) to Skokomish Fisheries building.
Monday, 12/03/07: Tribal Center Road, just north of Skabob Creek. (Photo taken from Mark & Darlyn Warren’s house. Matt Warren in road/water.)
Monday, 12/03/07: Looking south on Tribal Center Road [(photo taken from Mark & Darlyn Warren’s front yard 390 Tribal Center Road)]
Pot hole at Reservation Road and Twin Totems annex road (looking south)
Pot hole at Reservation Road and Twin Totems annex road (looking toward Reservation Road)
Monday, 12/03/07: Hwy 101 at Reservation Road

December 2007 Storm:
Skokomish Tribe
Disaster 1734

Skokomish Indian Tribe

Photos of Buildings, Structures and Grounds around the Core Reservation Area
Tribal Gym flooded (you can see the water line on the far wall)

Wednesday, 12/05/07
Tribal Gym – youth program supplies and equipment water damaged. Appliances (refrigerator/freezer and range) water damaged.

- Wednesday, 12/05/07

December 2007 Storm:
Skokomish Tribe
Wednesday 12/05/07: Tribal Gym

December 2007 Storm:
Skokomish Tribe
Wednesday, 12/0/07: Youth recreation supplies in Tribal Gym floated toward the door.
Wednesday, 12/0/07: Tribal Administrative Center – flood waters reached 7 feet in the lower level.
Wednesday, 12/0/07: Tribal Administrative Center – water in lower level being pumped out. (Note high water mark on Tribal Gym building in background.)
Wednesday, 12/0/07: Chain link fencing around Tribal Ballfield destroyed by flood waters/debris.
Wednesday, 12/0/07: view to Tribal Ballfield. A lot of debris was deposited on the Ballfield.
Wednesday, 12/0/07: Tribal Maintenance Shed

December 2007 Storm:
Skokomish Tribe
Wednesday, 12/0/07: Back of Maintenance Shed.
Wednesday, 12/0/07: Yard tractors housed in Maintenance Shed were flooded
Wednesday, 12/0/07: New sidewalks in front of Tribal Administrative Building (N. 80 Tribal Center Road) scoured and undermined
Wednesday, 12/0/07: Soil foundation of the ADA ramp in front of Legal Dept. washed out.
Wednesday, 12/0/07: Water seeped in to Legal Department triple-wide trailer.
Wednesday, 12/0/07: Utility trenches opened by flood waters.
Wednesday, 12/0/07: ADA ramp in front of Legal Department.
Wednesday, 12/0/07: Agency Road and Tribal Ballfield scoured by flood waters. Water seeped into Tribal buses.
Wednesday, 12/0/07: pavement debris collected at road side of Agency Road
Dec. 3, 2007: Mark Warren at home on Tribal Center Road.
Monday, 12/03/07: Tribal Center Road

December 2007 Storm:
Skokomish Tribe
December 2007 Storm: Skokomish Tribe
Web hyperlinks to more photos

• http://gallery.mac.com/darrellmckenzie#100167&bgcolor=black

• http://gallery.mac.com/darrellmckenzie#100182&bgcolor=black
Skokomish t3ba’das New Housing Development

December 2007 Storm: Skokomish Tribe
Road photos prior to December 2007 storm event

(t3ba’das Housing Development)
Saturday, 12/01/08: The snow fall began
(t3ba’das Housing Development)
Photo taken from Phase II looking back to Manhole #1 (t3ba’das Housing Development)
Stevens Road at beginning of Phase One
(t3ba’das Housing Development)
Sediment from up the Stevens Road
(t3ba’das Housing Development)

December 2007 Storm:
Skokomish Tribe
Sta 37+00: South side of Parkway looking north
(t3ba’das Housing Development)
Can see high water line on Parkway at Sta 37+00
(t3ba’das Housing Development)
Erosion on South Loop Drive at Parkway at end of Phase I (t3ba’das Housing Development)

December 2007 Storm:
Skokomish Tribe
Erosion at Sta 43+00+/-
(t3ba’das Housing Development)

December 2007 Storm:
Skokomish Tribe
A lot of water rushed down Steven’s Road (an emergency route) (t3ba’das Housing Development)
Erosion from Steven’s Road (an emergency road) runoff (t3ba’das Housing Development)
More erosion related to Steven’s Road runoff (t3ba’das Housing Development)

• BELOW:
  South Loop near cul-de-sac
Erosion on South Loop Drive
(t3ba’das Housing Development)